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CAPTAN 
Garden Spray 

FOR PLANT DISEASE CONTROL 
ACTIVE INGREDIENT: 

CAPTAN (N-((trichloromethyllthiol-4-
cycloheXene-l,2·dicarboximide) . 

INERT INGREDIENTS: . 

DIRECTIONS FOR MIXING 

CAPTAN GARDEN SPRAY is a wettable 
powder specially formulated to mix 
easily with water to form a suspension 
for spray application. Simply add reo 
Quired amount te the water and stir till 
completely dispersed. II a ..... etter· 
spreader is needed on roses or other 
hard to wet plants, add I' .. teaspoonful 
of household detergent per gallr"l of 
spray mixture. 

RECOMMENDATIONS 
50% 
50% 

100% 
u. S. Patent Nos. 2,553.710; 2.553,711: 2.553,716 Ornamentals 

Not licensed for use or export outside of the United States. AZALEA. CARNATION. CHRYSANTHE. 
its tetritories and posseSSIOns, Canada Of ~,tex-o. MUM (Oamping·off) - Dip cuttings in 

CAUTION a suspension of 5 tablespoonfuls per 
gal. of water before bedding. CARNA· 

Avoid inhalation'"' of dUst or sP.ray m!sl. AvC!id prO~TIOU (Rust, Allernaria leaf Spot); 

lon~ed .or repeated contact With skin. AVOId con· CHRYSANTHEMUMS (Botrylis Flower 
lammatlOn of feed and food. Blight) - 8 teaspoonfuls per gal. 01 

Keep Out of Reach of Children water. Apply allirst s!gn of disease. Re· __ _ ___ peal at 7 10 10 day Intervals, Use the 
CAPTAN GARDEN SPRAY i5 a mlcrofme wettaSle shorter i.nterv~1 Und?l condilio . favor· 
powder specially formulated for use in water as a <lble 10 Inlechon. 
spray for certain fungus diseases of huits, vegetables GLADIOLU~, TUBERDUS BEGONIAS 
and ornamentals. Also useful as a plant clip and seed (Rol, Damping·o") - 8 tablespoonfuls 
treatment for the control of certain seed-rots and per gal. 01 water. Dip bulbs for 30 min· 

damp
-,ng-off. utes. Stir, drain and plant. ROSE (Blaek 

LBS. NET 
Spot) - 8 teaspoonfuls per gal, of wa
ter. Apply at lIrst si&n of disease. Re· 
peat at 7 to 10 day Intervals. Use the 
shorter interval under conditions favor· 
able to infection. 

RECOMMENDATIONS (Cont.) 

LAWNS, TURF (Brown Patch, Damping·off, leaf 
spot, Root Rot}-8 teaspoonfuls per g.:)l. of water 
and apply 1 gal. per 100 sQ. ft. of turf, Repec.l at 
7 to 10 day intervals as needed. For Meltlng·out 
use 10 to 17 teaspoonfuls per gal. and apply as 
above, beginning when grass resumes growth in 
tM spring (March·April). Repeal at 7 to 14 day in· 
lervals as long as cool, wet weather persists. 

Vegetllbles 

CUCURBITS (Angular Leaf Spot, Anthracnose, 
Downy Mildew) _ 8 teaspoonfuls per gal. of wa
ter. Apply at 5 to 7 day intervals. Use the shorter 
interval under conditions favorable to infection. 

POTATO (Early and Late Bligh!). TOMATO (Early 
and Latl!: Blight, Gray Leaf Spot, Septoria Leaf 
Spot) - 8 teaspoonfuls per gal. of water. Apply 
at 5 to 7 day inleNals. Use the sho'IN interval 
under severe infection conditions, 

Seed Treatment 

BEANS, CABBAGE, CORN, MELONS, PEAS, 
SQUASH (Sced Rol, Damping·oK) - h to 1 tea' 
spoonful per pound of dry seeds. BEETS, CHARD, 
SPINACH, GRASS - III 10 2 teaspoonfuls per 
pound of dry s~ed, Mix Ihorou~hly in paper b<lg 
or glass jar. 

Fruit 
APPLE (Scab, Fluit Spot, Sooty Blotch, Fly·Speck, 
Frog·Eye, Fruit Rot~) - 8 teaspoonfuls per gal. 
of water. Apply at about weekly intervals through 
petal·fall spray; 10 to 14 day intervals In cover 
sprays. 

QRAPE (Downy Mildew, Black Rot) - 8 teaspoon
fuls per gal. of WdU!r. Apply just before bloom 
just after bloom and 7 to 10 days after bloom. 
Make an additional application 2 to 3 weeks 
later for downy mildew. Dead Arm (curr~nt sea
son infections) _ 8 teaspoonfuls per gal. af wa
ter. Apply when shoots are 1 to 2 inches long. 
Repeat af:-plication when shoots are 4 to 6 inches 
long. 

PEACH: (Brown Rot, Scab) _ 8 teaspaonfuls per 
gal. of water in btossom, shuck and cover sprays. 

RASPBERRY (BOlrytis Fruit Rot) - 8 teaspoon
fuls per gal. of water. Begin application in first 
bloom. Make 2 repeat applicatiuns, or more fre
quently as field conditIOns warrant, at ,proxi
mately 10-15 day intervals. Make thorough cover
age, applying spray to point of drip, 

STRAWBERRY (Bolrytis Rot) - 8 teaspoonfuls 
per gal. of water. Make first application as soon 
as new growth starts and repeat at 7 day inter· 
vals to harvest. Under severe infection conditions 
~~~~sti.mmediateIY after each picking through 

HOTICf: $tollJ'fer ChemlcCJI Company moles 110 
wotl'onty of metchCJntoblltfy or any oth.r tI[P,," 
or Implied warrallty concerlllng thlt materlol, II 
shall not be held responsible for personal Injury, 
prope~ly damage, or other loss resulting from the 
handling, storage or use or this material. The 
buyer assumes all risk and liability lesuUir.g from 
such handling. storage or /' 

Made in U.S.A, V .. 
USOA Reg. No. 416-161 S·NY·65012S.NE.WC 


